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/\ Tl·:ST 01- Tl IE 1 ~: ll'! ( '.:,\ T I n::,\l, TF W·I ST Jn;cTURE 
OF liff l-:iUOSI l{,\ i J:'.; : TIii' li:~I TEll STAT ES -
C,\N1\iH1\N 1-:Xl'f.lU.l·:~:C:I·: , i• J7J -HO 
.ll1hn I\. C:11.:.!r ;n<l, .Jr . 
LC'l, igli Univ (\ rs 1ty , B<?thllchcm , Pc111rny]v.1n ia 
Rober t llli rry 
Univers ity of Hichmo n<1, R i l.'.h monJ , Vir ginia 
~hst _t:_£l.£l, A new t he,1ry of thf! term s t.ruc- t11re 
of i.nt£>r <'st r:lll':, f,~r sma ll open Cl' <'11<,ml0.s has 
bl·,'n deve>loped .!;1 which 11 sm;i l.l country with 
tnternationally in t t•g r ,,t<.>d cnpit.il m<1rkets 
\,ill hav e i t.:s d(~lli. .. ,stic f i11:incia l mark.•t s do ni-
i11;1t c:<l by internatio na l i.n f l 11e11c c•s . Th(! ln-
tr ·rnational t lH!,>r',' of t h ,~ rr.rm !"it ruc tu rc o f 
inl<.!rt~st r.1tl's d,~m,,111,, tratcs h(>\.J ;i for('ign f i-
11,mci.i.l distur h, ince wi.l] J i.rect:ly a f fc i(: t do-
m(•st. ic real ;-irnl nn mi n;1 l int e rest rat( ~:, ;ind t~x -
ch;ingc.• rate i. \.Jhich t.lt._•n ;i ff cct LIil' pr.l.c(" anJ 
011tput c h.1nne ls . \~,! c·mt) l n y un i vari ;1t.:c nnd 
m11lti.varLHo tL11._, r;t>ri, 0 s annlysiH to Canadn 
;111d th<.! \lnite< l St n l c'!, t' (> tc ~;L th<• l mpn1·t.:...:d 
ttJn n stn1c.ture of lnl' ,: r c s t rat ·c•:; l1yp,1t.lwsJ,; . 
t: lli:; (•ly t hL' lh't'n s tock an d Longbottom proce -
d11 l'l 'S f'nr 1->Pdt~l inr, thl' theo r y and develop an· 
,•~;t l111:•Li11g "<p 1;1t· J o n nl111<>s·t· identical to the.1 
C!,;tir ·:·t :~., v. c<1uat.ion. In section L:, we will 
pre ~;; •n t t! w rei;u l t s of empirical tests of ti , 
th e nry. \ 'c l'.!r,,ploy univn ri at~ and multiva r-
L::.tc t 1 r.:e i,er ie1; anal y:;is t o t es t the theor y 
\ le (;(111slder tli ls mode of test inc superior to 
the 111!r. lwc s llS, ' cl by BeP.nstock and Longbotto, :· .
p .~rc i c,il c~rl y because cnusality testing in t i. 
Ash] ey , Gnu1ge r, nnd Schmalensee ( 1980) and 
Ashley (1901) manner can be emp loyed. 
TllE Tl ~EORY OF THE INTERNATIONAL TERM STRUcn : 
OF INTEREST RATES 
i\gt·tHs hold portfolio of assets with differ -
ent c11rrency de n ominations in a vorid of in t 
grated cn pita l markets. If international f i 
nancinl mnrkets are efficient, then financi ~ 
capit n l flows until ri sk adj us ted rates of 1 
turn Cln ai,sets ar c equal. Fisher open or un 
covererl interest rate parity vill hold if a ~ 
sets cl~moriinated in different currencies an 
cvnsidered perfect su b s titut es . Fisher ope 1 
ha~; rli0. di ff ercncc he t ween nomina l · interest 
1·atcs <~qual to the exp ected rate of change ~ · 
the exchange r<1te: 
. . * ~t-s 1 - 1 = -- -s . ( I 
\fr• do no t find <~vi d e 11t·e tn ta 1ppor-t t· lit~ nssump - wher e i i s th€• <l,)me:;t i c n omin a l interest ra t 
t i ,>11 of prnpnrti nnnl i. ty 1,etwe, : n t he countries' i * is th~ foreign no mi nnl inte rest rate, S 
t<~r11 stn1 ctu res . is th e e xc:h:111ge rD te ( the number of domesti, · 
Tim e s er:if• .:;, forcJgn <:xc lwnge . 
l ~rlHODllCT TON 
i\ lll!W theory of the t e rm struc t ur( \ o f interes t 
ra tes for small op en econom i es was recently 
JH1!S<1n te<l hy Mlcli.lE!l HC'l' n st ,1ck and ,J. AnJrew 
Longbottom (1981). A1 tho ugh t he nt ·ot · la ss i cal 
t li, ·ury of j ntercst ra t es ha s l<>ng IH.' 0.11 rccog -
nlz'-"d, . no theory hnd e>xp1ic itl y :1tt t'mp t cd to 
inc-c•rp<.irat(? tlH! i.nlc •rn:i t .io11.,l C'f fc c ts l)ll t l1<! 
d o 111,•sti c in tc rt• ~t ra te ter m s t l"Ul'l\ll't' . Wlh' ll 
l nternatl,)nnl f j11;111cL 1l m,-irk(•t s arc l.11tl ')', r;1-
u:d, for(•ign f i nan c i. 11 J.n f l11t~11c.C's ;1r<.' Lran::;-
mi l'.t (.'d r,> d 01:1,•i;t!c f i11ancL1 .l marke t :; , Till' 
foreign fin,rn c l;i l. no:irk~ ts .i.rnp ,1c t 0 11 dc>111C's t i.c 
ni.ir kutH <kpl \ndi; 1111 tlo ,· extent of f l nancin .l 
ni:,rkl't int0. g r;i tl C1n, l'li C" rt' l atJV(' s l zl' of Lile 
du 111,'sri c. f i u:1nci.ll 01:1t k l•t::, 1 t. lH'. dq;r<.•(~ ns:;v L:; 
clc>nn1ninate d i n d .l.ffert' ll t c11rrC' n d .l'S ;Hp Sll li -
s tl tutes , nnd th<! r0 l., t iPn h, \ th' 1'Pn l n tl're:;t 
ratl'f, .,n ,I l ~x ,· l1:1n r,e r:1t.,• :, .. 0 111· :; tu .Iv c lo:;,• l y 
f t.t i .l rJti.'S l h(:• Et ·, •;~:~1· ,) , · k ; ): ; .! : (\ ~: 1:~' ( l ( t , ·m r ~)r ;1:; 1 (; 
hu 1:,•v ,,r, c rlt l ,·,1 ] dlffl' r ,, .1,· <•s d <> 1·xl ,; L . lh-, ·n -
t ~ lt1 .. · k (UL d l.. , J :) j : h r \t l t• la P l::pl 1ly 1•d _q C'l'l ll} l1 1:;; ilc 
\.:,>r l d t e ri n slru ,: tu r t' <>f ln t ,•rv: :t rail':: l.! l .,) 1,-
tt•rin l llt> Lill" d ur 11•:; tl,· 1· ,! r 11: ~t: r 11rl 11rt• <>f a !;,:,all 
c1 pc n ec- 0 11.1 :.1y; \, ,, c ,,n :;id, , 1· tl ,l' i 11tc r n,1t· lo 11,1l 
t e r m str11(' lll l"t\ :.l11~,, r -.· 111,>r t' r 0 l evant: f ,, r ., 
i-;m;d ) country tit .it i: : d" rni11atP d hv ;/ la t')'.(·r 
( t rad i ng pn rt n c r) co 11nLrv. 
l n S<' C't' i o n 2 , '.v<' \.; i I l (' :-:;1min( • t· li ,• t lii·11ry p f 
t· IH• i11L<"1'11;'lli o n .1l Lf'n 1, ~:t.n1<'l'11r r- .,j' in t v rr· s t: 
r :11 l' :, f l•r ;1 s m:ll I C tl\11\ l I'\' d 1Jir.in;1t · ,•d l, v n 
l;11 ·1!.e C OUll l r,_· . I1 L I. 3 ·11'r 11 
, I ~,f ' <' t lll , WL' h ' l . (l O W 
c-111·n°ncy 1111i ts required t o buy one unit of 
for<2ir,n cu rrc-n cy) ; and Se is the expected f 1, 
tt1re spot rate for the date of maturity of 
the aSS C!t. 
Cov (~rcd interest rat e pa rity has d omes tic i1. 
terAst rat e s adjusted by the appropriate fo1 
wa rd pr~~ i 11m (o r discount) equa l to foreign 
in U!rest ra tcs: 
i - F - S s = i* , 
\~he rP F is the forwn rd ex ch ange ra te for t hL 
d.,u~ \•Ji r.n t lH•! asse ts mature . Unco vered in t, 
csr r :11:0. parity will eq uul covered interest 
ra l' ,' p;ii · i.ty if the forwa rd e xchange rate 
cq11:il s ll w expe.;tcd spot exchang e rate: · 
( . 
Tli ii; c•qu .-11 i ty e x J.sts if f oreign exchange ma , 
kt 'l s .:in~ effi~i011t and if the forward excha 1· 
rtiu .• ._l n l' S 1wt co11tnin ::.i ri s k premi um, an i:, , 
c ;ir i u 11 () ( 1· i, , k n<.:11tnl1i ty. Fi nanc i ol econ< 
11,l :, t :, n11n. 1a l ly v ll •w t it~ ri sk prcmlu1 :i t n 1 
•; r yi ,• of 1:r;1t ,,.:t , l.lL2c11b ~ q:; '-"r, anJ <;l ..-1,le 
(l <J7 f,) , \vli ,1 l ,c ld tl1,1t dcvintions between th 
f"nr 1-J:1rd ;111J expc-c:tc•d futu1·c s pot r.itcs Jc-
P<'nd 11p 1111 tl, t..! svstc. •mat LI.'. r ls k associated wi 
tlH: f 0 r1:i i·.11 exchange posi tio n . Cornell (19 
r •H111rl 1 j tr I e support for the existence of a 
l i ri1iid itv rn :ml um. Tl 1e sys t emati c risk of 
Pp ,·n c·xch :1ni•.0 po s it i n ns ,.ire i.nsignificant 
(C:nrn •~ 1.1 :111d lli c t r i t:h (1978)). 
lf i i 11:l1wi;tl markt ~ts a re dominated b~s·fr'i 
<'ig 11 finn1tcia.l markets , then th e uncov ..,, : 
trrt' f;t r ;it · ,, p;1rin· r<·l:11 i,,11 rc ~;l 1- ic1s tl H' :1bil-
ity nr t ilt' d,lllll'!;L ic· l 'll lllll r y l •' dt'll'l'lllillC .in-
t1'l'l'!,t 1·:1t.l'! ], lh•111,•::t ii' 1' L'<'tH'mlc L11·t ,, ri; cri111h1t 
~,ff.:-ct Jntcr(•st rall'!, 11111.:-ss thC'y slmu lt a1H•nus -
l y :if[1•c-r c xchrtn)\t' rnte 1•xpc•ctntion~1 or :iffcct 
tht' systC'tn.itic ris k 1, [ tilt• f or<':lgn cxd1n111' C' po-
sit lon . IJithout ch:111ges in f,,rc.ign inL<•rc-s t 
rates , domestic intl' res t r ates c;in J ncr cnse (d ec rea se) only if th<:'n~ js an expc c:tccl de -
pr eciation (,'.lppre c:intion) of the domestic cu_r-
ren cy . Exc!1.1n ge r :1 tl~S :ind cx c-lt.1ng<' ra ti.' cx-
J't' C U1 ti C1ns hnvC' i mport nnt i mpl icati ons for de -
term lning interest ra t es i n small cc0nomie s. 
ForC' ihn rc-.11 -interC':ot r ates c.>xngen Pusly deter -
mine do111estlc rc-:1l interest rates i f ex c hnng e 
r:.it cis :1rc det e rmin e d a ccording to the purchas -
inf, po wer parity theory . 1 
Hy .idd int; th e smrt l l c01111 try as s ump Lion , domes-
ti c rC'a l interest rates arc> nn t 011\y NJ11nl t.n · 
foreign renl in ter est rntes but tlt c y :ire .1ls,1 
ex oi,'.cnously dE.>termined by fo1-eign n•a l interest' 
rale'.:;. Any real i nterest rat e. di fft,rt~nt ia l h::!-
tv.:ecn domestic a nd fore:! .gn rea l rrtt:0s 1-:l]l 
cause shifts in nss<:'t lwldJng:; unt I l t liL· real 
intcrc• ,r;t rn Lcs ar e equal . Chnngc•s in domesti c 
10011ey supply and demand o r bond :,;upply and c.lc-
m.1nd only nff ect nominnl interest ra t er., not 
r c>nl in te re st rates . 
The l11tcn1utional ter m st ructure- of inter.est 
rnt ei, t l1eory follows di r.ec t ly fni m thl? fort~ign 
financial ef.fl'cts on domestic f i nnnciai mar kets . 
Short term domesLl<: int l.'rest ratl!S adju s ted fo r 
s l1or t t e rm excha11g<c rn te expect at io ns will c-
q11:tl short t cirm [01·ei~n :lntcrer.t rat· .efl ; likc-
1,1is c l on g Lcrm d,,11111stl.c i: 1t:crent r,1t0s ad ju ste d 
for long t:4:'!rm e x c:ltnngc r:-i t e c xpe c:tntin ns will 
equal long term fo reig n interest rares . 
ThC' t1•r111 i:tTuL:tun :: n f interest rates can 
he rc-pr<.•sent:nd by th ~ dlf(e r ence between 
ll,11)~ t·1•r111 :in d i,lH,rt: r,•nn ••interest ra tes . 
Th~ domestic ter m struc t ure of interest 
rntes ,,djuste d for th e term structure of 
exch;~nge rate ex p ectations will equal th e 
forei gn t erm structure of interes t rates: 
se - se 
i - i , + ( L s ) = i* - 1* ( 4 L s S L s 
whf!t:ei subscript s indicates short term in-
tere st rat e and e xc hang e rate expectations 
;md ::.11hscript L indicates long term inter-
est r at e and ex change rate expectations . 
Equation (4) presents the international 
theory of the term structure of interest 
rate s fo r o sma ll country. 
Restricting th e form o f exch an ge rat e ex-
pectations nllow ~; a s tronger form of the 
intcrnntion,11 theory . If we a ssum e r el a-
tiv,:> p11rch a sing powe ·r parity , then the 
equ:-i llty of real int e rest r ates p r oduces a 
do mes tic t e rm structure of re al interest 
rntes e xogenously deter mine d by the fo rei g 
term st ru ,:t'u re of re al interest rate s . 
Si.11n• expecteJ r,1tes of inflati on have co m 
pensatin~ effects on expected exchange 
r,1lc c h:rnr, e s and nominal int er est rate di f 
fen•ntlnls, the dome s tic te r m structure ol 
real . interest r:-ites will e qua l t he fore ig n 
term s tru c ture of re al inte re st rat es . 
Tf c::pectcd rnt es of inflation a re equ al i 
b<,t:h co un u- ics, t he n the nominal and real 
interest ra t e term st ructures will also be 
aq ua l . Res r.ric t inR e x..:hanr,e rate expecta-
ti on~ hy assuming pur chas i ng power pari ty 
r esu.lts in t he st r ong form of t he inte r-
--- ---- ---- - - - - -- ---- ------ .naUona l t heory. The s tr ong form has t he 
1 \/hen purchas i ng po1,•er pn r ity :Is usr•d t:o pre-
ll ict exc ha nge ra te changes , the dlf f en•nce be -
t,~een the l'.'xpectt'd ra te of change i n the clomc-s-
t ic: pr ice l eve l .ind t he [ore lgn pr'i.ce l ev e.1 
,.·il 1 equal the C:'>q,ected rnt e of change in the 
t..'ltC'r,~ ;i r,11d ll* ;11·0 th e~ e:xpe c tPJ p,~1-cc11tag1~ 
ch:111gcs in the do inestk nnd (orc>i)•,n prlc.;• .l1~v-
L'l s . ff n0 minn1 lntC'rC'!'. t rate :; ;,re de t C'rmint'd 
ncc0n! i11g t o tlH .' FitiltPr c:l1)scd tltN,ry , th en 1wm -
J11;il in l'C'H'Sl r ,1tl':. n1·<' criunl t:o T'l', 11 lntcrc-~ t 
r :l l'C'S p l \1~; tlt1.' (•~;p rc-.t'c·d p0.r cQ11t:11•.c· cl, n11g0. in 
the prLc:<.• lev1•l : 
i = r + 1: 
.. * • • I 
d omest ic term s tructure of r e al interest 
rate s equal to and d e termined by t he fo r-
ie gn ter m s tru ct ure o f real int e rest rates 
Differences i n the nominal inte rest rate 
t erm s tr uctures are du e to differen ces in 
expected rnte .s o f inflati on . If pur chas i n 
power parity i s not as sumed, then exchange 
rat e CXJ'Cic:tations drive a wedge between 
the> domestic nnd f ore ign term structures o 
rc;1 L J11tcrest rotes ns well as betw ee n t he 
term ~;tn, c tures o f nom i nal interest r ates. 
Th e domestic ter m struc ture of int e rest 
rates , lrnwever, i s s till de te rmi ned by in-
ten1atio11al considerations . Any change i n 
t he (orelgn t erm structure of interes t 
r:1t c: ; wll 1. 1·esul t in a change in the dome s 
tic l<'nn f.t ru ctu re o f i nte r est rntc s , a 
.cllil11g1.' ln the tc·rm s tructure of e'Xc-h:rnge 
ralL ' l' xpcctat i1 1n:-1 or a ch::ings• :;, · .,. ~l,. Su 
:a · i. tut i111~ the es t im,1 tes of the ex(ll. '..:: tcd 
s hurt tC'r m :ind l0 ng term ra te s of cha nge o ,,licrr• r· :ind r* ;11-u th ,• d,•m1'~;ti!' ,111d fp rvi >:n rc:1I L·xcllang c r:-ites into equation (4), o ur est i l11Ll.·rt·:,t 1·t1t~8 . Thl' as~;t11111'tl01n: nr pC'rll•cr nsscLmable equation is : 
s 1il1st· .lt,1 tit n1, ri ~I: tH•utr:1 .l jty , l 111<·1)vert·d inl'vr-
c>st rat e p:1r it y , Fi~;lH•r cl osL'cl .ind rcl :1t i vc pur-
c hainp, ptH,·cr p:-irity r esu lt in having d,,rn,)St i c 
n•al j11tt'rN;t: ratl'•s c-qual to f0r c:ign n?.:i] ln-
terc:.t rnt('s : 
r = r:1:. 
11,( St+ j ) 
· s t+vt ' 
wh<·rc n is a constant and Vt is a.:·;di.~ . h.:inre ter m. 
...~ 
Eq11:1· i1111 ( ', ) wil l be• ,,: :1.111:ited w ith C:l11:1cl.1 ;11; 
t lu• 1:111;1l.l clome::tlc· ,:11 111trv :111d l ltt• lh1Jt. l'd 
St.:lll' :; ;11, tlt c l:11·g,' f, ,r ,'l )'.il c ,1111t 1·y. T11 the 
ncxl. scctil,n 1,:e w i Li pr('st>nt ou t l>111pi.r.ll.'..1l 
r.-: ;111 t: ; . 
,\N ;::~n· I 1n (',\ ]. ESTHl,\TTllN OF T IIE TNTFl:tl i\TIONJ\ L 
TERH STRUCTllRE .OF INTERE ST RATES 
Eq 11a tion (5) is es tirn at:ecl using mon t hl y dnta 
for th e United Sta tcs a11J Ca rw<lian PCono:nies 
f r om J u ly 197 3 t o October 1980 , a pe riod o f 
flo ,Hin1; ex clw1w .e rnt es . 'The Cnn .idl a n economy 
i.A q1J Ltl• :lmall J II comp ar I Hon w.l t it t h<.~ U11i t t\d 
Stn tcs economy a nd th e in t l'?g ra tio n o f th e c oun -
t r Ll'S fi n an cial mar kC't's sh~,ul<l mnkc: .1 r enson -
ah l0 t.c~ t of th e llc en s tock anJ Lnnf!.lio ttom pr o -
1:o rt ional i ty hyp o thests and of th e tPnn st r uc -
tu1 ·c~.;. The dnt.1 e111p] 0yc d in t h is study were 
obta in ed f r om Dnt n Re s l11nccs , Tnc . .111c.l the Tn-
t rrnntinn n l Monetnry fund Int0rnnti0na l Fi nan-
ci~:__I_ i;,r.nt i ~:tic s . The diffc r0n tial i n t he 
C,111;1dian t erm st r 11c t urc l)f i11te 1·cst r:1 t cs , 
HOC, th C' dependent v :1rla hlc in tltis s tt1dy , -Ls 
r l'prC's1:11tcd as the dlf fcrt" n ce het1,1ec-n t he t en 
year l~,l1ve r11m<•nt h11nd r,1 te mid tl 1c t hre e month 
gnvt •rn 111ent bU.l r;it~· . The ll11it<.\d St .itcs in -
terest rn t c •<lifferf.'ntinl , ROUS, is the co rre s -
pondin g t en ye ar nni.l th r ee month Tr en sury 
hond one.I b.i Ll dlff er 0ntia l. The expec t ed rate 
L1f curr ency dc-pr cc la tinn , EXX, is es tim nte d 
using t he McCallt1m (\9 7 7) me t h0d using t he 
r ele vant fuLure r ,1tc to ap prox im nte th e lo n g 
nm C!(jlli 1 ih rimn r:1tc . Tit,? Can;,1c\l ,rn 111<1ney 
s111'ply, M~C, m,:1vem1.•nts (r ela ti ve t l, Un i te d 
S ta te s money su ppl y) i s st ,rncl ar cli.7.P•l by t h~ 
sp11t n 1te on t.hc~ C:inndl ,11: rlolla r. P r odllc: t lvit y 
grnwth is assurn('d to he mc-.1su re d hy t he Ca nn-
ci i.:rn in dus trial production leve l rc•lntiv e t o 
United States industrial production , lNDP. 
RllC 
t 
( t - valuc ) 
= . 632 + . 557RDU \ + .1 58E X.X 
( . 26) (6. 92 ) (2.0 3 ) t 
- . 04~INDP - . 216 HSC , (-. 05) t (-.24) t 
R2 = . 8B, F = 11~3. 1,, 
D -w = l . 9 I, , lUI0 = • IY) . 
Empi r i ca l t'V i clcnc:0 i~: no t p r ocluc0d rn suppo rt 
Llit! l\cr. nst ,1ck and Lungbottnm prPp 1~rLi11n; 1l i ty 
1H1si. tl l1n on tlw dnnwsl i c and dP 1nin;111t c·01111trj._.s 
te r m :,;t r ul:t 11r,':; . \\\' find .;1 i,hn rl' t.,•rm c•J;11,t ic-
lty h c!LWC'(:>ll tltl~ Can:idi,111 .111d l ln i tr-d Statl•s ' 
Ll?rm st n1 ,: turl•:; ,,f . :,fl; n11 v\:t !H.i<·itv no t i11-
r ,,11::,i:1u •nt WLlli :;11111( ' ,,r th, · :1l t.1•n1 :ll i \'1' :q,,·,·i -
fi, :;1tf, ,11s of t li.• !ll'l'11::t,11 k .111.J I.P111:hPtl •'m lt1 r -
1111L 1t l, 111:; . A ,:, ,ic111 ,J rl -, ; 11n11d t t' (':;t 1,·:1:,; f' <'~-
fprm,·d t ,1 t, •~ t 1·,q · l11' l' ••1·,,s,,•d;1 1:tl c lLv ; 11,,11-
11or11,,ll ,· 1· rn 1· tPnns l ' clldd c· xi :; t· 1'1•1•;111~1.• ,1f' lh0 
prt!H v 111•p l, f th, , c11rr , ·111:y dc·p r C•l' [:ll 1,,11 var l a hl.e 
i.,:h'lclt r,l'1H~r.1l ly I s 11 1 1-t w r mrd . (l 1pson J <J72) . 
Excht1ngc r;:1tt•s 11,11·01nl lv ft> ll pw;, i..t'n hl c 
l'a r l·ti.an dj s tr ihut i on (CP 1·ncll JC)J'i) . The 
rf.' gr ess .ion pe r .i<•d \,•as 0.qunl l y divi d (•c.l into 
J II f 1 uC'1tc·r Un i t0d Stat es int er es t rates 
mi gh t have 0n Ca n ndiun interest rnte s ond 
011lp 11t . The v.1ri nh l es 11yp o thesizecl t o in-
f l uc n c e the Canadia n term str uct ure , given 
I n eq ual Ion ( 5 ) , nre employ ed in time ser -
i C'S ana .1 ys i s to poss ibly build a multivar-
in LC' t:im c series model that co n fo re cas t 
I 
be tt e r t han a un ivariate Canadian te rm 
s t ru c ture m~del an d thu s t est for causal 
rC'ln t i onships betwe en t h e independent and 
depen den t variab l es of e quation( s ) . Caus-
al i ty can be t ested using the Ashley t ests 
1n which th e multivariate mod el forecas t s 
nre r oirnd with t he univariate ·t im e serleti 
model f orecasts ; if the multivar iate ti me 
SC'~i.es m0del fo r ecas t s are st atistically 
mo re accu r a t e , t hen the independent vari -
ab l es arc causally rel at ed t o th e' Canadi an 
te r m s t 1·uc tur e . 
The un iv ari a te time series model s ar e est i 
malcd using monthly data fr om July 1973 t o 
Fehru ar y 1980; th e post-sampl e p e ri od f r om 
Mnrc h 1980 to Octobe r 1980 is re s erved t o 
tes t the (o re castin g a bi lities o f th e mod e 
nn d t es t (or ca 118ality when paired with t h -
mul t iv ariate model s . The Can adian te r m 
stru c ture is mo<lel e c.l as an ARIMA (0,1,1) 
process , a rando mwalk with drift pr oce ss. 
RDC = .001 + (1 -. 637B) At 
(s . e . ) (.0 28) ( . 090) 
x2 
22 9 . 80 , variance est i ma te = . 459 . 
TABLE 1: ARIMA Mode ls 
Seri e s Proc es s Mode l 
RDUS 0 , 1 , 2 RDUS~ .0l7+( 1-. 431B 2 ) A 
( . 04C) ( . 0 10) t 
EXX 0 , 0 , 3 EXX=-. 007+ ( 1-. 999B 3) At 
(.003) (.025) 
MSC l , 1, 0 ( 1+ . 50 1B)MSCc,QQ2 
(. 096 ) (. 04 3) 
I ND\' 1 , 1, 0 ( 1-. 495 B) INDP= . 001 
( . 09 6) (. 043) 
Seri 0s ::/ 22 Varian ce 
RllUS 29 . 22 . 583 
EXX . ,. 5 
. 223 
MSC: 12 . 09 . 337 
























d ,, J l;ir m:iy 111H fol1ow n rand om wa l k is S\11' I 




t1,n 11;1rts ill\d thv rrsu l t i ng F- v :1luc • of 'l . 0':>6 
dc1,~:; 11nt .1J low t.hi.' 11111 l hypotlic•si:-; pf c qunl suh -
!H' t v;iri:rn C'ci; . 
!;<•r.i 1·i, mnd,• l .s ure huilt f o r the in t.lepe nt..\~: 
v;irl,1hh•!; oC o..>q11at1 C\n (5) an<l a re used as 
pn' -wlt [ t<·1wcl i11p11t in calculn ting cross -
c o1Tc l C1gr;1n1s with th e pre-whit en ed Canadi. : 
tern1 st r ucture series to e xami ne the pos -
s lbi.l:lt y of usi.ug the series in a mul t iva1 
iat c mode l. The ARIMA mode ls fo r the in dc 
penden t variabl es o f e quation (5) are sho~ 
i n Tahlt' l . The pre - whiten ed Canadian te1 
st ruc:t.ure is cr os s - corre l ate d with th e se 
l' l .L!-wlt I tc 11l1d i111puts a nd only the pre -wh ite 
t>d 1111 I red St,1 te s tct·m s t r ucture ·s eries i s 
s t at i.i,ticnlly si g nifi c antly correlate d wit 




Thv 1·p j c c t· i t'll o f p r o pn 1· t ·i n ·nn 1 I l: y i;f.'1•1:if; t: o i 111-
p I y r eal ch ;rngl•S jn 011rp11t may r i:,~111lt frnm the 
I 
c : 111 111' " 'nl'l "~'• ' d 111 l>1tild l 111· . . , 1:111lll \':11·l:1 l1' 
(hl.v :11·f;1t.l·) ti1111• ~,,,r i l"' 1a,>dcl . T l1l' l'l'o~; ~:-c nr -
l'l 'I Pi',r.1111:; ;ir,' '.;J11>h'11 in Tnh l <' :1 • Tl11' i; l':md :1r,I 
0.rr<q· f111· the s,) 1· i.<!:; arl' l / / N. 
Se ries 
~ -
Ti\ 111.E 2 : Cn,1:); - t:01 · re LPgr:1111 




VROC ,VRDUS k .072 . 2 00 - . 3 5 2 . 2 81 t t-
VRDC ,VEXX k t t - .053 -. 09) . 050 • 01~ 7 
VRDCt, VMSCt-l~ -.029 . 102 . OOli -. 017 
VRIJC t ' VINDP t-k -. 0'33 . 103 . 006 - . 020 
sl, r i cs !, 5 (1 .., I 
viix:··- \ 'RDU S -·------- ·---- ·-· -- -------
l ' t-k - . OU7 -. 099 . OY4 -. 026 
VHDC , VEXX k t t- - . 131} . 984 . 0/~6 - . 115 
VHDC ,VMSC k - • Ot11 . 051 .0 10 -. 082 t t -
v1rnc , v11ml' k 
l: • t-
-. 0 39 . 056 . 009 -.081 
S0ries 8 9 JO l I 
i;fjz-Dc:7lm u S k 
-. 065 ---- --t t- . 0% -. 102 . 05 1 
VRDC t'VEXXt-k . 059 . 0(15 . 086 . 020 
VRDC , VMSC k t t- . 01~ 9 . 022 -. 058 -. 00 3 
VRDC t, VIHDI' t-k . 0 57 . 02 3 -. 064 -.005 
Sc de>~; 12 
if!u)t~\1W us 
t' · t -k -. 0 14 
\IIU)C VEXX 
t' t-k . 083 
v1rnc t , VMSCr -k . 020 
VRD('. ,VIII DP k . 0 19 L t -
Tile bi.variate ti.me seri.l~S mnde>J. buil t using 
tile s l gni fic a nt ] y coi:rcL1tccl IWUS series in-
put in the RDC model is estima t ed as: 
ijRoc = . 004+ (1-l. 108B)A 
(s. e .) (. OOG) ( . 974) t 
· ' 
- _\ . __ , ______ _ 
? 
X~ ,) = 15.47, Varlnn c e esti ma te = .1 66 . 
t..~ 
Tin' v.1rla11 c e> 0[ the hi va i-Jatc• mPdcl Ji; f;u hs1.1n -
tl.1.l ly li~:;: ; Llu111 t:ltt• u11l vnr'L1t.0. 111,·,d1.: l. v:irl.;111cc• 
(.4 59) du r in>~ llw i;a mpJ ti pe r1 nd ; IH•wever, t l1c r c 
js 11<1 Sl.a t.l !;t J.:, i l l y i;Jg nlflc ,1nt. dlfl'1•n·1H : l: Jn 
tit (• rrsFr-: ,•rr ,) r s ,,r tl11- 111,,dl' l 1; :11"1 lil·111· 1• "'' 
c:1 u::; 1.l i.ty. Tit,• i\:;l tl ,• y_:'. ' , :.:1_1_: 11· '.:I I : : 1·n:11l , , y, ·d 
in t<'St' ln~; C',lu! .:;1J.Jty wd 11it , 1110 - ~;l1'p ,il1t~;11! 
ft,rc, ·ac: t.s . 
Tile bl v:1 ri:1 t t' mo,.lPI P1H' - 1;t(•p nlH': 1d nw:lll !:q11:1re 
forc l' ast i11f crn11· (! l'.;l-i·'.) i s I . (,'l3 . !;0 11,c' ~ii. O 
pl' I' C e II t h• ! ; S t h ;rn t j I l' ll: l i V ,1 r 1 ,1 l t ' 111'1 (! I' I M '., F [·: 
of 2 .55 5 ; hi)1.i,,ve r, dul' t n th,' L in ;<! v;1rin11cps 
of tlic n1odt ! I t' t'J' C)l' !; , 1lt[:.; l·ISF E rrd11,·ti. 0 11 i s 
not :;t,,1tii;ticaJlv s.i gn il'lc,1111 : . '111(' ,\:;lil t !)' test 
of ca 11s;1] il y j H h11i 1 t. lljlllll tlt,2 fol ]nwlng n•-
r,r ess i o n: 
(l , 
I. 
fllF "'P1111ivarintc _ /itvnriate 
l: t t 
Sli t! =~ univar i nte + ebivariate 
t L t 
Tltc n•gression tests th e null hypothesis 
that f31 and f.2 are equal to zero and there 
ls no <:au sali ty. The r eg ression employ i ng 
the 1111 ivar i,1 te nnd b ivariate model erro r s 
s up po rts the absence of causality . 
DIF = . 2C5+ .11 0(Silll - E(SUM)),R 2•.14 4 . 
(t)t(.91) (1.00) t 
He find little ev'idence. of proportionality 
IH.>twccn th e Canadian and United States 
te>r m structures and no support for the 
hy po t:hesis that the United States " exports ' 
its term structure of interest rates to t hL 
Canadian economy. 
CONCLUSIONS 
We cannot find evidence to support the pro · 
portl0nality of the term structure of in-
teres t rates between the Canadian and 
Unite d States eco nomies. The lack of pro-
po rti ona lity appears to imply that movemen . 
in the United Stntcs term structure could 
in f.luv nce the Can ,1dtan term structure and 
u11l' p11L ; however, we find no evidence to 
supp (~rt cnu sality between the United Stat e. 
and Canadian term structures. 
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